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Announcements .

BOLL .WEEVIL MENACEAUGUST 30 TO BE BIG

DAY FOR THE BAPTISTS
m

Leaders in District and State to
.Have Great Rally at

Burgaw
w ifif
for

t

I Want a
Start in

in the

Live, Hustling Boy to
Business for Himself
Following Towns:

Tabor
Vineland
Wallace
Acme
Rowland
Goldsboro
Faison

Atkinson
Bolton
Burgaw
Castle Hayne
Cerro Gordo
Clarkton
Councils
Clinton

I
1.

Any boy who is a hustler can make from $5.00 a week up in
about two hours' work a day. Pleasant and profitable work that
teaches the profession of salesmanship. This is a chance for a live
boy in each of the above towns to establish himself in business. No
money required not a cent will it cost you, but a two-ce- nt stamp to
write me today. I'll furnish you goods free for a week and every
cent you take in will be yours.

Write me at once for full particulars. Have your parents write
me, or some business man nyour town: who knows you. I want to
know if you are a HUSTLER, HONEST, and that you are not a
QUITTER. Can a big business firm depend on you?

WORRIES ROBESONIANS

Is Playing Havoc With Cotton
Crop, Especially in South-

ern Part of County

(Special to The Star)
. LTJMBERTON, Aug. 20 How to com-

bat the" boll weevil, . is . the general
topic of Robeson farmers, especially
in the southern part of the . county,
where the weevils are playing havoo
with the cotton crop. A meeting at-

tended by many farmers were there
from far and near to see the weevil and
the destructive work he is doing in Mr,
Gaddys cotton. He will not make
over one-thir- d of a usual crop.

The meeting was addressed by O. O.
Dukes, county farm demonstrator. He
told of the beest known methods of de-
stroying the weevil and urged diver-
sification of crops and the raising of
cattle, poultry, etc. The appearance
of the weevils will result in the grow-
ing of many more acres of foodstuffs in
Robeson next year.

The week closing last night was a
record one, both in number of pounds
sold and high prices, on the Lumber-to- n

tolacco market for the season.
Prices Tuesday and Wednesday were
much more satisfactory, but there was
a decline in the price yesterday. Next
week promises to be another busy one
on the market here, and it is predict-
ed that prices will be higher than on
Friday.

Edwin Tiddy is perhaps the young-
est Sunday school superintendent in
the world. Tiddy, who is under 15
years old, was elected superintendent
of the Philadelphus Presbyterian Sun-
day school, near RedVSprings, when he
was 14 years old. He has served in
that capacity since last April. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Tid-
dy, who live near Philadelphus.

The Robeson county board of educa-
tion has requested the county commis-
sioners to levy an additional 3 cents
on the $100 valuation for school pur-
poses, making a total of 43 cents. The
(.nmmisslnnprs were aslced for a lew of
43 cents before the levy was made afl
the last meeting of the county commis-
sioners. The commissioners only levied
40 cents. T. L. Johnson, attorney for
the school board and a member of the
board, was instructed to bring suit
against the commissioners in case they
refuse to make the additional 3 cent
levy.

Mrs. , Elizabeth Pitman, well known
East Lumberton woman, died at her
home after an illness of 15 months'
duration. Deceased is survived by
her husband, Thomas Pitman, and
seven children. The funeral was con-
ducted from the home by Rev. A. E.
Paul, pastor of East Lumberton Bap-
tist church, f which deceased was a
member, and interment was made in
Meadowbrook cemetery. Mrs. Pitman
was 50 years old.

LESS FRENCH UNEMPLOYMENT
PARIS, Aug. 20. Unemployment in

France continues to decrease and. as
far as the provinces are concerned, the
recent crisis appears to have been
completely overcome.

The latest figures show that the total
number of unemployed in France is
47,566 and out of that number 31,429
belong to Paris and the department of
the Seine, leaving only 16,137 unem-
ployed for the . r.est of France.

NEW WAY TO

TAKEYEAST
In Convenient Tablet Form

Combined with Iron and
Other Health Builders

Quickly Builds New Flesh,
Strength and Health

No need to eat yeast cakes any more
Take yeast the new easy way in
pleasant tablet form, as embodied In
Ironized Yeast.

Everyone has heard of the seeming
miracles performed by yeast, especially
in cases of loss of weight, weakness,
poor appetite, mal-nutriti- on and gen-
eral "run-dow- n" conditions.

The reasons for these amazing re-
sults is that yeast contains a certain
mysterious element . called vttaminea
which do not get in our present-da- y

diet, but which are absolutely neces-
sary for good health and proper physi-
cal development.

Ironized Yeast contains Wgkly con-
centrated brewer's yeast which is far
richer in vitamines than ordinary
baking yeast. In addition, it contains
iron and other well-know- n health
builders, ,so that you really get two
splendid tonics in one.

If you want to put on good solid
flesh, if you want to Increase your
strength so that you can tackle hard
work and enjoy it, if you want to put
good healthy color in your cheeks, and
feel "fit" all the time-7th-en try Iron-
ized Yeast. Fine for olearing up sallow
and blotchy skin.

In most cases Ironized Yeast will
bring a decided Improvement by the
third day. The. sallowest complexions
will usually be cleared up in less than
two weeks. Find out how it Is to be
In perfect health allthetime! Get
Ironized Yeast today Packed in con-
venient Sani-tap- e package that you
can slip in .your vest pocket. Cost no
more per dose than common yeast.
Each package contains 10 days' treat-
ment and costs only $1.00 or just 10c
a day. Special directions for children
in each package. Made by the Ironized
Yeast Company, Atlanta, Ga.ladvt)
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WANT ADS
For Sale Miscellaneous

ri- - SALE One oil stove
f'(l oven, also some cooking utensils

V'le box. at a bargain, at 119 Chest--1
.' 1-lt

a 0np for sale; dry pine and oak;
p.,rnpt delivery. Thankjng you in

. Horace Wortham's. "Wood,.n-e- .

--f"
i vswiCK phonograph and records,

$125; fourburner Florence ' oil
'vpL $42.50; vacuum cleaner and at-'Ih'n- ts.

$50; ice box, $25; electric
"r "2T.50; mattress, $20; total $289,

pil-a- ll for $125, or will sell sep-,'V- v

for half price L-2-00.

ir?

rnR HE BABY CARRIAGE, KIR ST
ri'. CONDITION! ONLY USED A
FRY SHORT TIME.. BARGAIN FOR

I ONE IN NEED OF A CAR-diVg- K

APPLY 825 S. FRONT S. .

821-- lt

nvE rOLUMBIA GRAFONOLA, type
w"n' with twelve records and one rec-- d

"album. $60. Original cost, $88. All
ar.J in perfect condition. Green'sr."cIpre, Grafonola Department.

Vl -

SALE 25-fo- ot decked-ove- r mo--,-- .r

boat, speed about 15 miles; new
hoi vpplv at Green's Drug Store.

sxN--.-
, ?ANT, SAND A quantity of

"sori to be had for the hauling, if

TYPEWRITERS
ew Royals and Coronas,

second-han- d All makes bought,
sold, exchanged.

WILMINGTON TYPEWRITER A
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 2S3. 515 Murchlson BIdg.

poK SALE One whistle; $3;
ore whistle, $10; one anvil,

S; wire rope. 5 cts. per foot; power
fm'sr? 512. oil cups $1, log rule $1, bab- -
v-- i l' ct?.. sprocseis i. 10 s eacn, gear
wheels, f. pipe half price, pipe fit- -

po e I i B . iicll Liiiji, j uiivj cj, nail
price, cable drum $15, Knight dogs $15,
hcadblock? $15. set works $15, log haul
$.v. geared drum $40, bar steel 10 cts.,
jog hook? 55, steel sheaves $10, boiler
f.e ir, cts.. mitre knife $3, band saw
clamp $1' shaft couplings half price,
6ree' beams 4 cents, bilg pump $75, 5
K P. boiler $300, 100 H. P. engine
yy:.i.. 25 H. P. boiler $200, hoisting en-- r.

ic'a. jointer $125, swing saw $40,
c.v ki n $350. 5 H. P. gasoline en-- g

r, jl ?1"'. The above is only a
small part of my stock. Ifyou want
engines, boilers, saw mills, logging
equipment, rail, wood and iron work-in- s

machinery, you can save 'money
by feeing rr.e. I am the price maker
oil machinery. Oliver Carter, phone
Ilio. Wilmington, N. C, next to "Wil-
mington Iron Works.

BRICK, BRICK, BRICK SEE OUR
NEW BRICK BEFORE PLACING

Y01R ORDERS. IN POSITION TO
MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY AND
RIGHT PRICES. ROGER MOORE'S
SONS CO., 125 PRINCESS ST. -ltc

WANTED .EVERYBODY .TO . SEE
01R BRICK BEFORE PLACING

ORDERS. AFTER YEARS OF HARD
WORK. WE ARE NOW PREPARED
TO FURNISH THE BEST BUILDING
BRCK MADE IN THIS SECTION OF
THE STATE. ROGER MOORE'S SONS
CO. -lte

DODl WOOD! WOOD! Order your
wood early thij season. Pine or oak.

Lowest prices in the city. McLaughlin
and Polite. 1210 South Second street.
Phone 171C-- 8-- 2-t

AUTOS PAINTED, tops made, upholste-
ring, cabinet work, awnings made.

Prices one-thir- d off. Let me show
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. E. G.
King, 301 S. Front.
WOOD! WOOD. WoODi For nlc pine

2r oak wood. bz loads and viulck
deliTtiry, call paon itiO-- J, Williams'
Wood Yard. 2-1- -ti

Announcements
WHY HAVE A DOCTOR who is a

graduate in medicine? For the same
reason that you should have a drug-
gist who is a graduate of pharmacy.
Have your prescriptions filled at Han-cv- er

Drus- Co.. Seventh and Castle, by
a registered graduate. Phone 266.
Quick deliveries.

GOOD TABLE BOARD and rooms at
North Fourth street. Price rea-"ra- r-

WILLARD DRY CLEANING CO
and French cleaning. Autoceuvery. we also do rough cleaningPassing clubs. 17 Princess street.

''-H- e 855. tV

' ANTED To prepare you for a good
Position. Call to see us or write for

-! particulars. The Motte BusinessCr

Machinery FOR SALE Boilers, en-,- ,f
n,1f- tanks, dry kilns, saw mills and

nrT Parts" Pulle-s- . shafting, boxes.Rts- - cable and all kinds of
- inery at very low prices. Oliver

to . ' - ii, omce Dy w liming- -
ir-- n w orks, Wilmington, N. C.

-2t

' irt v- iftht, '"-fi- n series ana 4th
ii,--- . .. r uw 23 cents andu snare per weslf. smn at mot'Jr.ty" "A little saved Is a littlA
T
earned Progressive Building - and;soriatinn f tt" rn.jjtarv ' "uii, oecre- -

"Trsurer. s.ia.5rt
WILMINGTON LAW SCHOOL, Inc.,

n'h year starts Sont istv.ar course covering 25 subjects.
Evening classes. H.

""'ee's. ijean, uarreii irtuild-A'j- g
ins Sept

AND is the bestrni:um for saving and no better or
o Ji ne a home. Our new series is nown
hr

and we are ready to issue theny fiay this week We pay the
- '"arolina Building and Loan

E. T. Taylor, oresident:lj. W. Moore, secretary, 205 Princess

END to succeed. Let in show'hc shortest, quickest road to
'"all to see us or "write for

Cr,nc rMculars. The Motte Business

E.v MORE Rabbit Raise Belgian
v:'-"?-

- thft best and cheapest meat.
f.

for folder and prices. Mrs. .V.
h'rr ur'f,ps. 708 Yaquena street, Greens-- C.

"HOW o MAKE GOOD." Call- - to see

August 30 will bea red letter day inthe history of the Wilmington --Baptist
association. On that day the leadersof the denomination in this section ofthe state, and others who have thework at heart, will gather at Burgawfor a great meeting.

Every pastor, deacon, church officer,Sunday school officer, Woman's Mis-
sionary society officer, Y. W. A. officer,
B. Y. P. U. worker, and all other prom- -
inent members of the Baptist churcheshave been invited to attend.Rev. J. H. Powers, of Burgaw, hasbeen appointed superintendent of evan-gelism for the association, and thismeeting has been called by him for thepurpose of organizing for a great evan-gelistic campaign.- - Mr. Powers says
that the event is primarily a joint Sun-day school picnic in which the mem-er- s

of the schools of Burgaw, Wallace,'
Rose Hill, Riverside, Riley's Creek,Teachey and Moore's Creek will par-
ticipate. These schools will go to Bur-gaw to celebrate and do honor to thevisitors in the attendance contest
which has been waging for some time
and which will end today. Mr. Powers
estimates that there will be anywhere
from 1,000 to 1,200 people in the town
that day, and he is anticipating one of
the greatest get-togeth- er meetings theBaptists of eastern North Carolina
have ever known.

Great preparations are being made
to handle the large crowds of visitors
and a program full of interest and in-
spiration is being arranged. It is
hoped that the meeting will reach such
a pitch that the workers will go out
determined to win many souls to thekingdom during the period of the cam-
paign.

One of the principal features of the
day, and one in which every one pres-
ent will have a part, will be' the picnic
dinner at the noon hour. This will be
spread on the church lawn. People
from miles around will come In with
baskets packed to the brim with good
things to eat and no one need haveany fear of being slighted.

The purpose for which the meeting
at Burgaw has been called is in order
to lay plans and work out ways and
means for carrying on an intensive
evangelistic campaign throughout the
association during the fall months.
During this period the Baptists all
over the state of North Carolina will
be engaged in the same sort of work.
It was thought best to hold the meeting
in connection with the Sunday school
picnic as it would bring together a
larger number of workers. Rev. Mr.
Powers has outlined a tentative pro-
gram for the gathering, which is as
follows:

Executive committee meeting and
several inspirational addresses in the
forenooni dinner at noon; a great con-
ference of all workers in the after-
noon.

Immediately following the campaign
meeting, the Baptist young people of
the association are planning to hold a
big rally. This meeting will be held
for the purpose of stimulating greater
interest in the work of the B. Y. P. U.
in the association, and more especially
in the churches along the Wilmington
and Weldon road. This section is
known as the northern district of the
Wilmington associational B. Y. P. U4
and is in charge of Miss Berta Hocutt.
of Ashton, the vice-preside- nt. Several
prominent leaders of the young people's
work will be present and make inspir-
ational talks. L. F. Gore, of Wilming-
ton, the president of the State B. Y. P.
U. convention, has signified his inten-
tion to be on hand and help make the
campaign meeting and the rally a sue- -

All Baptists of the Wilmington as-
sociation, whether they are connected
with any of the organized work or not,
are invited to attend. Quite a number
of the pastors and workers of the
various churches of Wilmington and
vicinity are making plans to go. The
Wilmington party will leave here on
the morning train and return that
night.

TROTZKT TRIES TO EXPLAIN
INCONSISTENCIES OF SOVIET

RIGA, Latvia, Aug. 20. Leon Trotz-k- y,

the bolshevik war minister in Rus-
sia, attempted to explain to the dele-
gates composing the recent congress
of the third Internationale at Moscow
the seeming contradiction In the acts
of the soviet leaders who are restoring
a' limited measure, of capitalism in
Russia while advocating, in speeches
to the Internationale, the abolition of
capital elsewhere.

The Pravda quotes Trotzky as say-
ing that compromises with capitalism
were justifiable in Russia as the dic-
tatorship of the proletariat has been
firmly established there, but that no
compromises were allowable to Reds
attempting to bring about revolution
elsewhere.

The official bolshevik viewpoint as
expressed in speeches by Lenine 'and
In their various newspapers, is that all
changes being made in Russia, all con-

cessions being granted to capital and
all seeming digressions from a strict
communist policy are either made nec-

essary by the poor, economic condition
of the country or are essential to per-

mit communism to exist In the future.
The disastrous economic condition in

Russia was frankly admitted in
speeches at the congress by various
Russian delegates. Trotzky is quoted
as having told the delegates that "it is
easy to be a communist if one looks
only at the cheering picture of red
flags at the Internationale, but the true
communist is he who can still be one
and look upon Moscow's starving chil-

dren." . ,
'

j

HORSE-DRAW- N PATROL GONE
BOSTON, Aug. 20. The day of the

horse-draw- n patrol wagon has passed,
as far as the Boston police department
is concerned. The last specimen of the
old "Black Maria," long In service in
the Hyde Park district, has been re-

placed by a motor driven machine. The
old time vehicle will not be cast en-

tirely aside, however, police officials
said, but will be held for possible serv-

ice when winter snows make the "motor
patrol useless.

I

WANTED By business men every-where, the --man who knows "how"
hT.'" w can prepare you-- tosay yes Call to dee ns or write .forfull particulars. The Motte BusinessCollege.

HAVE YOUR suit cases, and hand bags
PV-e-d and Polimhed at Price Bros..Inc Nortn Frot street betweenGrace and Walnut streets.

OUR NEW Series for September is be-ing heavily subscribed, one party inyesterday taking 100 shares, another50 shares. Get in he growing Carolina
nnnngnnandLoan Association, assets5565 E. T. Taylor, president; L.W. Moore, secretary, 205 Princess St.' " '

CONTINUE to sell paid up shares, pay-ing semi-annu- al dividends at 5 percent annum and non-taxabl- e. SharesIssued in multiplies of $100.00. Talkthe matter over with L. W. Moore, sec-retary, 205 Princess. Our assets havenow grown to $565,000.00. CarolinaBuilding and Loan Association, E T.Taylor, president.

MATHEMATICS, Science, Latin,French, Spanish (high schools, Juniorcolleges) Calls every Southern State.Free registration temporarily. Fos-ters Teachers' Agency (established 16years) Atlanta, Ga.

LET US develop your films and makeyour sprints. Prompt delivery and
unexcelled work characterizes our ko-
dak finishing service. Camera Depart-
ment, Green's Drug Store.

ATTENTION FARMERS! We are in
the market for several hundredbushels - Number One Irish Potatoes,packed in 150-l- b. bags.' Also can use a

few hundred pounds dried onions. Bear
Produce and Mdse. Co., corner Nutt
and Grace Sts. Phones 452-45- 3.

Salesmen Wanted
-

SALESLADIES and Salesmen. $2.00 per
day salary, besides commission. Dis-

tribute new sensational article, city or
traveL 114 Grace street.
AGENTS WANTED to sell . permanent

phonograph needle. Every phono-
graph, owner buys one. Trimin, box
734, Durham, N. C.

SALESMEN wanted for fast selling
line. Big commissions. Results

sure. Address Box 172, Wilson, N. C.

WE WANT a lady or gentleman agent
to handle city trade in Wilmington

and other vacant cities. This Is a won-
derful opportunity as you will be re-
tailing the genuine J. R. Watkins Prod-
ucts, including Watkins Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo, Garda Face Powder. Fruit
Drinks, and over 137 other products.
Write today for free sample And par-
ticulars. The J. R. . Watkins Co., 67
New York, N. C.

WANTED Salesman, capable, reliable,
experienced specialty salesman in lo-

cal territory. Big earnings. Garage,
store, factory trade. Permanent posi-
tion. Box 1173, Milwaukee, Wis.

AGENTS Make $75.00 weekly selling
guaranteed hosiery. We guarantee

$36.09 weekly full time. 75c an hour
spare time. Experience unnecessary
Perfectwear Hosiery, Darby. Pa.

Gas War Waged
Here--20 Cents

The "gasoline war has spread to Wil-
mington and the city yesterday was in
the grasp of that very distant relative
of Mars.

Motorists who called at garages yes-
terday morning found the petrol sell-
ing at 24 'cents a gallon, a standard
price in these 'parts here of late.

A little later in the morning a ga-
rage man slashed the quotation to 23
cents, whereupon things started. The
arrow denoting the price dropped from
23 to 22 and then to 21. Before the
print shops closed early yesterday . af-
ternoon one flllins station had out cir-
culars telling the world, or at least
that part of it in Wilmington that is
interested in gasoline, that the price
of the Rockefeller Juice at its place ot
business was 20 cents, two thin dimes,
four jits.

The price may have even dropped
under the 20 cent mark, but not at any
of the gas peddling stations in or near
the center of the city, so far as could
be ascertained. Motorists who have
been paying above 20 cents for gaso-
line for lo, these many days, are hope-

ful there will be no armistice in the
.gasoline war. But, even though the
price ascends again today, the war en-

abled some motorists to fill the tanks
of their cars with 20-ce- nt gasoline.

FALL STYLE EXPOSITION
AT EFIRD'S THIS WEEK

Buyer Returns With Many-Handsom- e

Wearables

Miss Alma Padgett, buyer and man-
ager In. charge of the ready-to-we- ar

department at Efird's, has Just returned
from New York wliere she has been
for the past 10 days selecting garments
for fall selling in the popular depart-
ment of the local Eflrd store over which
she presides.

Miss Padgett took careful note of the
prevailing styles and the changes that
have been ' decreed in milady's wear-

ables for the approaching, fall season.
Many of her purchases arrived Satur-
day and were opened and put on dis-

play, but the greater part will not
have arrived until during the coming

In "order that the people of the city
may get an early glimpse of approved
wearing apparel for fall, the great
Eflrd store is to stage an exposition
week, starting tomorrow. Women are
invited to have, try-o- ns so vthat.' they
may know Just which of the new modes
are best adapted for their use. Else-
where; in this issue of The Star there
is a message of interest and invitation

of Wilmington and vi-

cinity,
to the women

from the Efird store.
r TWO PEBDS, FIIED

filed - yesterday.Two deeds were
T Charles M. Gaskill to T; Quinlivan
and wife, lot nine in the development

Idlewlld. $100 and otherknown t as
valuable considerations. .

John A. Yopp and wife to J. V.
' o ! bv 83 feet on

I creasy u w
.. ... ki f-- ast of EiJChth

street, .$100 and other valuable con-

sideration. ' ", ' . ,

money on
everybody

This is your chance to go to school and make some

the side. This will teach you salesmanship something

should know.

Currie
Fair Bluff
Garland
Hallsboro
Ivanhoe
Jacksonville
Maxton
Rocky Point

i n V
v i--iJt

Care of

EVERYBODY IN NORTH CAROLINA KNOWS ME, BUT I'LL
GIVE YOU REFERENCES IN EXCHANGE FOR YOURS

I need you and I believe Lean help you make some money

PARENTS AND BUSINESS MEN If you have a boy or know a
boy whb will fill these above requirements, write me and give me
his name you'll help us both.

REMEMBER, YOU WORK RIGHT IN YOUR HOME TOWN AND

THIS WORK WILL MAKE YOU A BUSINESS MAN,

THAT WILL COMMAND THE RESPECT OF
YOUR FRIENDS!

NOTE No boys in Wilmington need apply as I have already em-

ployed over 20 young hustlers who are giving satisfaction.

Write For Full Particulars to Me

r Y u 1 1 aua u v&ilsju uFOR SALE One $450 latest model National Cash Reg-

ister. One $200 Burroughs Adding Machine, latest
model. One $150 Dayton Computing Scale, latest model.

All of these machines good as new and can be bought
at a sacrifice price on account of our increased business
demanding a different checking system. Apply at The
GROCERTERIA.

THE MORNING STAR, Wilmington, N. C.

III' d let us tell you what we have,
fc for others and wha- - we can do
''J The Motte Business College.

;
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